Approved as corrected by the UNOPA general membership–November 8, 2016

UNOPA General Membership Meeting Minutes
October 11, 2016
11:45 a.m.-1:00 p.m.
Nebraska Union

CALL TO ORDER
President Tricia Liedle called the meeting to order at 12:15 p.m.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Minutes of the September 13, 2016, general membership meeting were emailed to the
membership prior to the meeting and were approved as presented.
OFFICER REPORTS
Treasurer’s Report. The September 2016 treasurer’s report was emailed to the membership
prior to the meeting and will be filed for audit.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
UNOPA Notes. Articles are due for the newsletter by October 15.
Membership. Alycia Harden reported receiving 85 membership applications: 63 active,
7 new, 4 associate, 9 retired, 1 honorary, and 1 lifetime. Since none of the new members were
able to attend, they will be recognized next month.
Ways & Means. It was announced that the October 22nd game would be at 2:30 pm and
members were encouraged to sign up to help with the parking lot that day.
Career Development. The UNOPA Fall Workshop on Active Listening will take place at the
Gaughn Gaughan Center immediately follow this general meeting. There was also a flyer for a
PSP Endowment fundraiser at daVinci’s.
Awards. There were information packets available on the tables to encourage nominations for
the Floyd S. Oldt Outstanding Staff Award and the Floyd S. Oldt Boss of the Year Award. The
deadline for submitting nominations is October 21.
Marketing. There were 45 responses to the UNOPA survey that Kelsey Sims sent out to the
general membership. It was noted that most of the responses came from those who had been
members for over fifteen years. The survey is still open for anyone wanting to respond to it.
Outreach. This is the sixth year UNOPA has offered the Secret Friends program. Members were
encouraged to sign up by October 21 so that activities can begin in November. Six people have
signed up so far. There will be a reveal party in April or May.
The 50/50 drawing totaled $34; $17 was presented to Donette Peterson Petersen and $17 will go
to Camp Kesem, president Liedle’s charity. Door prizes of bags of popcorn went to Tricia Liedle,
Donette Peterson Petersen, and Lynn DeShon.
PROGRAM
Dr. Julie Masters from the Department of Gerontology gave a lighthearted presentation on “The
End is Really the Beginning – The Value of End-of-Life Discussions.”

ANNOUNCEMENTS
President Liedle announced that Judy Anderson would represent UNOPA on the Campus Police
Advisory group. Since attendance is mandatory, one or two alternates are needed in case of
scheduling conflicts.
For information on any of the “All About You” Wellness events, contact Alycia Harden.
The NEOPA Fall Conference will be October 28 at Southeast Community College.
The UNL Supplier Showcase will be October 18.
NEW BUSINESS
The next meeting will be our annual Bosses Luncheon on November 8 at the Nebraska
East Union.
The meeting was adjourned at 1:04 p.m.

Submitted by Judy Anderson, recording secretary

